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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
WW Graduate Schools of
THEOLOGY 
PSYCHOLOGY  
WORLD M ISSIO N
CHAPEL #32, June 2, 1975
Tuesday - 
Wednesday -
Thurs day -
Convocation by special request. John Holland reads Shakespeare.
Dr. Munger, Dr. Pannell and the Faith Renewal Team will be in charge of Chapel. 
This group has much to share and you are encouraged to attend.
Our closing day of fellowship and praise. Specials from our organists and an in­
terview with our campus philosopher who is retiring in June, Steve Dean.
*********** ALL SCHOOL PICNIC - WHERE - BROOKSIDE PARK (Behind the softball Diamonds)
WHEN - 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY, JUNE 6th
WHAT - Bring Hot dogs, buns, tableware. Families bring a
dish according to where your name comes in the alpha­
bet:
A-H DESSERTS 
I-P SALADS
Q-Z POTATO SALAD/BEANS
Enough to serve 10 people. Single people help as 
you are able. Everything else will be provided.
WHY - Last get together for the year— Last time to be with 
graduating seniors.
INTRAMURAL ALL-STAR SOFTBALL GAME UNDER THE LIGHTS —  8:00 P.M.
If you are graduating and haven't been in the Business Office for your EXIT interview please 
see Claire Wartenberg immediately.
Your Spring Quarter grades will be mailed to you if you will leave a stamped and addressed en­
velope with the Registrar's Office...Otherwise they will be available in our office when you 
return in the Fall.
Final payment date for third quarter to clean up accounts for graduation and summer was May 23. 
See Claire Wartenberg.
If you have reserved a class picture and have not yet paid the $5.00 fee, please leave your pay­
ment with Becky at the switchboard before the picture is taken on June 9. Thanks.
Any student wishing to enroll in Dr. Malony's ORGANIZATIONAL MANAGEMENT & CHURCH PLANNING,
July 21-August 1, please sign the sheet on Mel Robeck's door by June 9 since enrollment will be 
limited.
Big Brothers and Sisters to new students will be receiving names and addresses in their mail- 
tes. Students with warm hearts and a concern for these newcomers are still needed and may 
contact Carol Harrison if interested.
SPORTS
STANDINGS
RALPH P. MARTIN DON F. TWEEDIE
W L GB W L TIE GB
*ARCS 6 1 _____ * SCHI SMS 5 2 — —
*LEGI0N 6 1 — *BATTALION 4 2 1 1/2
PANELS 3 4 3 CAKMELS 3 4 - 2
GANG 3 4 3 CLIENTS 2 4 1 2 1/2
BEARS 0 7 6 MUNGERS 2 5 - 3
*IN THE PLAYOFFS at 3:15 P.M. 
June 6th - BROOKSIDE
Playoffs: (at the time of this printing, the standings were not finalized.
Please check the board in the mailroom to see where and who you 
play against).
ALL-STAR GAMES: 8:00 P.M. - JUNE 6, 1975
RALPH P. MARTIN DIVISION
1st Team
C— Doug Spurlock 
P— Dale Paulsen 
IB— J.W.
2B— Sunny Arnold 
3B— Mike Gallion 
SS— Bill Edwards 
RS— Bob Slater 
OF— Paul Hayden 
OF— Gene Pfrimmer 
OF— Pete Henderson
Manager - TED PAMPEYAN
2nd Team
C— Paul Huddle 
P— Doug Knighton 
IB— Bob Bevier 
2B— Len Smith 
3B— Ed Blake 
SS-Mike Douglas 
RS— John Puckett 
OF— Ray Smith 
OF— Tom Karlson 
OF— Jim Waterman
- GARY BROCK, BOB MALSACK
Alternates
P— Gail Toycen 
OF— Don Bosch
DON F. TWEEDIE DIVISION - Manager - VIC GORDON Coaches - LLOYD HAYS, GARY FOSTER &
ROGER DALEY
1st Team
C— Steve Koch 
P— Dave Bast 
IB— Steve Shoemaker 
2B— Roger Daley 
3B— Casey Tiggleman 
SS_— Rick Sizer 
RS— Mike Mansperger 
OF— Vic Gordon 
OF— Chuck Kraft 
OF— Scott Oas
2nd Team
C— Keff Berkheiser 
P— Chuck Osbum 
IB— Jim Caldarella 
2B— Alan Morrison 
3B— John Schneider 
SS— Bob Rowland 
RS— Gary Foster 
OF— John Japhe 
OF— Lloyd Hays 
OF— Harry Van Aken
Alternates
Inf. Jerry Hogshead 
OF— Tom Paino
Part-time opportunity: Reverned Coon of the Whittier Presbyterian Church will be at Fuller 
Wednesday, June 4, to interview for Youth Director to work with senior high and post-high 
^hool youth. Please sign up for an appointment with the Education for Ministry Office.
An informal coffee break will be held from 9:30-10:00 p.m. in the Refectory on June 2,3,4,5, 
and 9,10,11. Bring your guitars I If you can help by making refreshments (money for ingre­
dients available), or by helping with clean-up, PLEASE let me know— I have finals too! Betsy 
Richards.
The Winds of Change are astir - The recent UPUSA General Assembly passed a proposal submitted 
by Dr. Ralph Winter, et al, concerning a unique and very exciting movement involving world 
evangelization and personal discipleship (it is designed to ultimately be trans-denominational). 
If you would like to catch a glimpse of this vision at its ground-level stage, join Dr. Winter 
and us for lunch from 12-1 p.m., Wednesday, June 4, in the Geneva Room. Students, staff and 
faculty from all communions are welcome. Tom Theriault and Bob Blincoe
Ken and Gwen Lorenz want to thank the Fuller community for their prayer and support. Ken has 
expressed his love and thankfulness to all who have been by to see him and what a wonderful 
testimony it has been to their non-Christian friends! Keep praying.
Prayers and sympathy of the Seminary community are extended to Dr. Barker whose dear mother 
entered the presence of the Lord on Sunday, May 25. Dr. Barker was able to be with the family 
before her passing.
ATTENTION PRESBYTERIANS graduating June, 1976. If you are planning to write ordination exams 
you will need to fill out an application.. Applications are available in the Placement Office 
and must be filled out prior to Friday, June 6.
GRADUATE PLACEMENT:
Dan Folden
Assistant to the Pastor 
West Phoenix Covenant Church 
Phoenix, Arizona
Tom M. Stewart
First Presbyterian Church
Edmond, Oklahoma
Gary C. Gilman 
Pastor
College View Baptist Church 
Pasco, Washington
Robert L. Strain
Life for the World Trust
Gloucestershire, England
Stephen J. Henry
Ph.D. Candidate
School of Theology, Claremont
Richard C. Lang 
Pastor of Christian Education 
Oxnard First Presbyterian Church 
Oxnard, California
Robert Reimer 
Ph.D. Candidate 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Stephen Roosa 
Assistant Minister 
Central Presbyterian Church 
Merced, California
